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September 28, 1980 Squire Hall Conference Theater 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK AT BUFFALO 
Now is the time to take possession of my life, 
to start the impossible, a journey to the limits of 
my aspirations, for the first time to step toward my 
loveliest dream. "If I had only known then what I 
know now" - but now I know enough to begin. 
-Hugh Prather-
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HIGH ACAVEMI C ACHI EVEM~NT - S:tude.~ who c.omp.f.e.te.d 15 
on mane. hou.JU, and ac.lue.ve.d a gnade. point ave_nage. oo 3.0 
on lughe.n . 
SPECIAL ACHIEVEMENT AWARV - Stude.n:tl.i ne.c.og~ize.d 0on · 
ou,,t.,6.tan~ng c.o~bu,:uon1.> .to -0c.hoo.t and/ on c.ommu~IJ 
on who have.· made. . e.x;tAaon~nMIJ e.66ow ht ac.lue.ving 
an ac.ade,mic. gocii. 
HIGHEST AVERAGE IN EACH FACULTY - S.tude.n:tl.i who e.aJine.d 
.the. fughe,,6t ave_nage. ·in the. acade,mic. Fac.u..lty whMe. .the.y 
Me. e.nnoUe.d. 
STATEWIVE AWARV - Re.c.ognize.d by the. M-0oc.iati Chanc.e.Lton 
06 Spe.c.ia.t Pnognam-0, the,,6e. Me. gnaduating -0e.nioM who-0e. 
GR.AVUATES - S,tude.ni/2 gnaduating in Se.p.te.mbe.iz. i979,. 
Fe.bnuMIJ and May 1980. 
"FRIENVS OF EOP" - Re.c.ognition o 6 pe.Mon!.> who evte. ·not 
-0ta66 me,mbe.M , 06 EOP but who have. pnovide.d meM;tonioU/2 
l.)e,nvic.e, OVeJl. a peJuod- Oo lje.o.JL6. 
* * * * * 




MUSIC . ....... .. .. . ...... . ... . ... .. .. The Seranaders 
WELCOME . . . .......... .. ...... Mrs. Helen M. Strickland 
MASTER OF CEREMONY ... ... . . ... . . . . Mr. Arthur Thomas 
INTRODUCTION OF SPEAKER . . .. .... Dr. Edward S. Jenkins 
ADDRESS ... ... . ..... ....... . .. .. . . . Dr. Frank Brown 
Professor of Educational Administration, 
SUNY /Buffalo 
PRESENTATION OF AWARDS 
HIGH ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT .. . .. .. .. Dr. Merle Hoyte 
GRADUATES . . .. .. . ... . . ... ... . .. . .... Ms. Sue Eliot 
SPECIAL ACHIEVEMENT .... . .... . ... . Ms. Sheryl Ogden 
SPECIAL AWARDS . .. .. . ... . .. ........ . . . Counselors 
STATEWIDE AWARDS . .. ..... ... ... Dr. Robert Rossberg 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
SPECIAL EOP RECOGNITION . . . . .. ... . .. Miss Vicki Barnes 
EOPStudent 
MUSIC .. . .. . ... . . .. .. . . . ..... . . . .... . The Seranaders 
RECOGNITION OF GUESTS . . .. . . . .. . Dr. Edward S. Jenkins 
••••••••••• 




. . . . . , , 
THE EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY PROGRAM 
Dr. Edward S. Jenkins ........................... DIRECTOR 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
Dr. Merle Hoyte ......... ASSIST ANT DIRECTOR FOR COUNSELING 
Ms. Shirley M, Smith ............. ASSISTANT TO THE DIRECTOR 
FOR ADMINISTRATION 
Mrs. Helen M. Strickland ................ ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
FOR RESEARCH 
ADMISSION COUNSELING STAFF 
Ms. Mary Jean Smith ................. ADMISSION COUNSELOR 
ACADEMIC COUNSELING STAFF 
Ms. Lucinda Clendenin ....... Counselor-Orientation Coordinator 
Ms. Susan Eliot ................................. Counselor 
Ms. Mary Gresham ............. Counselor-Tutorial Coordinator 
Ms. Sheryl Ogden .... . ...... , .. Counselor-Tutorial Coordinator 
Mr. Carlos Olivencia ............ Counselor-Transfer Coordinator 
Mrs. Elsie Estrada Paceco ......................... Counselor 
University Experience Coordinator 
Mrs. Elizabeth Philip Thangaraj .................... Counselor 
Mr. Arthur Thomas ......... Counselor-Financial Aid Coordinator 
CLERICAL STAFF 
Ms. Ellen M. Prince ................... Secretary to Counselors 
Ms. Mable Tartt ........................ Secretary to Director 
AWARDS PROGRAM COMMITTEE 
Mrs. Helen M. Strickland, CHAIRPERSON 
Ms. Susan Eliot 
Mr. Arthur Thomas 
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